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Connally Mercantile Company Connally Mercantile Company

OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT 90 PER CENT OF COST
90 ON THE DOLLAR-LE-SS THAN OTHER MERCHANTS BUY IT.

POSITIVELY CLOSING-OU- T OUR BUSINESS ! !
We still have several thousand dollars of good new splendid bargains in every department. All our new fall and wintergoods that recently arrived are included in this 06 per cent on the cost price sale.

BEGINNING, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 1TH, 1905,
Every item in the store goes at 90 per cent of the actual cost.

YOU WILL SAVE 50 ON THE DOLLAR.
Till Every Piece is Sold. CONNALLY MERCANTILE COMPANY. New. clean stock
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Cold Wave Coming!
Get in Coal !

DON'T FORGET THAT

Miggerhead Maitland Coal
Has been sold in Amarillo during the last fifteen years and has grown

in favor every year, because

IT HAS PROVEN ITSELF THE BEST.
Don't be fooled into buying some other ed "Maitland" Coal, but

get the original N1GGERHEAD MAITLAND, and you will be sure to get
the genuine and the best. And remember, thebest isalways the cheapest.

Amanllo Grain & Coal Co,
212 POLK ST.

AM)

SOLE AGENTS. PHONE NO. 81

THE IMPRESSIONS OF A TENDERFOOT

Being Black-anJ-Whi- Sketches of Real Human Interest.

THE

NE OF THE MOST INTERESTING MASONIC REL--,
ics in the west or soutwest, and probably in its line in
the country, is an old Masonic apron thit is now the
property of a citizen of this city. Prominent Masons
from all quarters of the world have examined it, and in-

asmuch as the 6tory that attaches to it is one of sur-

passing ir.'.erest, it attracts the attention of even those
who are ignorant of the meaning of the symbols.

The original possessor of the apron was an officer
on the staff of General George Washington, and served

with him during the war of the revolution. During the terrible winter
lit Valley Forge, one of the beneficial diversions of the Continentals
was a deep study of Masonry, and the lodge that had its being there is
one of the strangest of which history tells. Many of th6 officers and
men who had not before been members of the community then be-

came members. One day a scouting party brought in a Tory, a man of
considerable prominence, who had started to the enemy's line. He
was respected even in the error of his political belief and during the
winter was made a Mason. In the 6pring he was given his Masonic
parole and went to England, remaining until after the great struggle
was over. Immediately upon his arrival in England he had this apron
woven at Nottingham, of the finest s!lk, and forwarded it to his friend
the colonel, by courtesy of the English authorities reaching him indue
course. After the war was oyer it was worn by its owner in the lodge
of which George Washington was master, and at the institution of many
lodges which are inseparably connected with the history of the order in

this country.
After the death of the colonel it became the property of his son,

who was a surgeon in the war of 1812, and from him passed to his son
who carried it with him in the long march to the City of Mexico, when
the United States force entered that capital. It was worn there in some
of.the remarkable gatherings that followed the capitulation, and the
lower left hand corner was eaten off by camp rats on the return march.

Afterwards it was worn at the institution of Golden Gate lodge, at
San Francisco, probably the most remarkable Masonic event that ever
occurred in America, embracing nearly every nationality on earth,
and being attended by many men who have since become great in the
records of the times.

Afterwards it was worn at the conclave which was held at Atlanta
when Sherman was on his way to the sea. when hostilities were
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Better Your

Wise Words to Sufferers
From a Woman of Kotrt Dame, Ind.

I will itiftll. Ire of any charge, thin Home Trrnt-mrntwll- h

full lnfttruetlon and tlio hlxtory of mf
own cuno to nny liuly Nufirrlnir from fnraulo trouble
You enn cure yourself t home without the alii of
any phyilclan. It will coit you nothing to (five the
treatment atrial, and If you decide lo continue It
will only oont you Blum t twelve ccnti a week. It
will not Interfere with your work or ncciipntlon.
I have nothing to tell. Tell other milTeri-r- of It
thftth all 1 axle. It cures all, young or old.

I eTi f you feol a benring-dow- wiikuIIiii?, nnnnfi of
ImiMindlngevIl, tln In llio baric or oowcIh, creep
Ingfftriling up thenplno. onlro to cry frequently,
hot fliiNhea, wenrlneNH, frequent desire to urlnnte,
or If you have Leucorrhra ( Whiten), DiHplaccmcnt
or falling of tne Womb, Proruxo, Scanty or Painful
rerlodi, Tumor or Growth, addrexa MKS. M.
SUMMERS. NOTItK DAMK, IND., U. H. A. for
the t'Hia Tkeatuknt and Ki ll Information.

Tkonmnrt. besides mywtf tin cured thmrmolves with It, 1 aend It in pluln wrupiiera.
TO MOTHUKS OH DAUOHTURS I will eiplaln a dimple Home Treatment which apocdlly

ind eOootually cures iurorra, Urtn tiickiun and Painful or Imgvlar Mrnntruation In young
1ml lea. It will lavtyo anxUti and rpu and eae your daughter tht humiliation of explaining
her trouble toother. Plumpneaa and health alway result from It one.

Wherever you live lean refer you to well-know- ladlee of your own at atfl or county who know
d will gladly tell any aulTnrer that thl a Home Treat men t really cure all dlaeaaed condition of

oiir dnlloate female org anlm, thoroughly atrengthen relaied anuecle and ligament! which online
displacement, and make women well. Write today, aa thla offer will not be made avaln. Addreaa

MRS. n. SUMMERS, Box 38 Notre Dame, Ind., U. S. A.
For home reference call on or address Mn Olive Hickox, Conway, Texas
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suspended and the warring armies forgot for two days that there was a
struggle at which the world shuddered in progress.

In its time the aoron had been worn bv sur.h men as T inr.nin rwm
Lovejoy, Logan, and the elder Harrison, and it is remembered by many
of the Masons of high degree in all parts of the country, who have seen
and know of its progress from father to son down through so many gen-
erations. Despite its age the relic is still in good preservation.

Following the. English law, the name of the weaver and the recip-
ient is woven in t.h- -. cloth, the inscription still being legible a little to
the right of the base of Pillar B. It is backed by a shield-clot- h of pure
linen, woven over a hundred years ago by the wife of the owner.

That is a long time since that old apron crossed the sea to the
land where it was to be a treasure through all time. Kingdoms have
fallen, risen and fallen again, republics have sprung up at the inspira-
tion of oppressions and tyranny, thi electric wings of the telegraph
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says the doctor to many of his lady patients, because he doesn't
know of any medicinal treatment that will positively cure womb or
ovarian troubles, except the surgeon's knife.

That such a medicine exists, however, has been proved by the
wonderful cures performed on diseased women, In thousands of
cases, by

WINE
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Woman's Relief
It has saved the lives of thousands of weak, sick women, and

has rescued thousand- - of others from a melancholy lifetime of
chronic invalidism. It will cure you, If you will only give It a chance.

Sold at every drug store in $ 1 .00 bottles. Try it.

WRITE US A LETTER

freely and frankly, in strictest conf-

idence, telling us all your troubles.

We will send Free Advice (In plain,
sealed envelope). Address: Ladies'
Advisory Dept., The Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER
"I wore a supporter for years, for

my womb, which had crowded every-
thing down before It, writes Mrs. S. J.
Chrlsman,ofMannsII!e,N.Y. "Isuf-fere-d

untold misery and could hardly
walk. After taking Cardul I gave up
my supporter and can now be on my
feet half a day at a time."

girdle the earth at will, the iron highway has penetrated the deepest
fastnesses and peopled them, and the stars and stripes now float over a
world power that has grown from that little ragged remnant freezing on
the vale.

So miffht the lesson ha drawn with imflnitv rihsnera ha frano.W m - vt V . ' ' .VI. . I . . t J . VIIMIIW 1119 1 UIIU
formed all upon earth, save human nature and that wonderful fraternity
which had its birth when tha wnrlri was unnnor nnH mhirh lo nn. In tKo- - .. .......... ,IW .,,,,
opening

,
years of the twentieth century, stronger a3 an element high

er ci.izensmp man wnen tne sons or tieram labored in the quarries of

sfc

HOW FRANCIS WILLARD LOVE D- -In some respects Francis
Willard, the great temperance worker, is the most remarkable type of
American womanhood. Inspired by a purc-os-e in which she deeolv be
lieved, her whole glorious character was bound up in her mission, and
she worked for it wjth a whole-hearte- d zeal that moved many to re-
mark that it was her first and only love.

There is where they are mistaken and where they are blind.
Did you ever study Miss Willard's picture closelv? If vou ever

did, and know anything about the real humanity, you see there the
6tamp that marks the borderland of the divine, that trans

forms the plainest face of the woman who loves, or who has loved and
lost. When motherhood has opened the door of the heart, and life be-
come in truth a long, sweet song, the look deepens, the rose is in full
bloom, its subtlety gone, yet glorious in its very plainess to the eye.

Francis Willard loved.as only a woman of her powerful character
can, and to her virgin heart came the blessing and the Gethsemane, that
left upon her face a beauty that triumphed over years, and was felt by
a multitude who could not understand how a woman could pass through
the fire and have no scars.

I have heard the story often from my father and mother, bless the
dear old souls back in the blizzards of the Illini. It was before the war,
in a Chicago far different from the rushing, roaring, seethinghell of peo-
ple that is today. Over on the north side my people lived, on a street
from which all signs of hearth-fire- s have disappeared in the shadows of
the great wholesale houses. Then it was a street of homes, handy to
the down-tow- n district and undisturbed by the 6mell and noise of the
river of today, . .,

Standing then on the open thresh-hol- d of womanhood, Francis
Willard was a full master in the confraternity of brains, and was drawn
to the little house by the magnetism that draws upon only the finest
steel. She came often after the day was over and the music of hr
laugh lasted for hours.

Then she fell in love with a member of the fraternity, a clever,
bonny fellow, whom the world might call a never-do-wel- l, but to her a
perfect man, and her heart went out to him without reserve. Her peo-
ple did not approve, and many and many an evening they passed in that
little house on Lake street, happy to be near each other. Then came
the call to arms, and the impulsive lover was among the first to join
the blue, bidding his sweet-hea- rt good-by- e in my father's house when
he went forth to the war.

He never came back. When he fell at Chicamauga,, Francis Wil- -

STOCKMENNOTICE !

Do you ever ship anything to market ?
If so, the selecting of your commission firm is a matter that should be

carefully considered. It is important to you.
First of all, your interest demands absolute reliability. You want to

know for an certainty that your money will be returned to you afteryour stock is sold. promptly, too.
You want to be sure you stock will be 6old for all it is worth on themaret; a poor sale can undo your work a long time,
Your stock must be handled carefully and correctly; a good "fill" helps

materially to pay shipping expenses.
Because our service insures you all these good features we merit your

business, Consign your next shipment to us.

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.,stock Yards. KANSAS CITY
K ALSO HAVE OUR OWN HOUSES AT

CHICAGO, SOUTH OMAHA. SIOUX CITY, SOUTH ST. JOSEPH,
DENVFR SOUTH CT D4T1I C1CT Diireitn. www... w. . swvi, bngi Ducrnu1,Ke id our maret letter m this paper. Write us for any special information desired.
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Your Fall Suit and Overcoat

rag

Call and look over our samples be-
fore buying. We guarantee fit and
workmanship. Send us your suits
to be Cleaned, Pressed or Repaired.

Geo. Stapleton,
In rear of Imperial Barber Shop.

404-aPolk- St. Phone 3q5
IXC

lard gave no sign that the world might know, and only that modest littlernme kn the depth of her agony, all the greater because deniede pressirJn in the way of woman and the solvent of tears. Her secretwas kep".. and it was not until after death had removed the seal that itwas to'd to me, and this is the first time it has ever been in print
Many come Lo woo, but Francie Willard was true to her troth andto her sildier boy sleeping beyond Chattanooga. Her whole life wasgiven up vo good, and the world never knew whence came that celestial

lifcht that shone forth from the fine womanly face, whose passing senta wave of 6orrow round the world.

ALLAN ROBERTSON & CO.

Livestock Commission Merchants
Kansas City Stock Yards

G(K.1 People for YOU to do business with they are reliable.
Write them for information and ship them for results.

Imported and Home-bre- d

Pcrchcrons, Belgian and
German Coach Horses.
' -- A Jr-.;-

fr1; V, ' Our horses are all young; will fuar- -
t."',.',; '

. ,
"

i ji antee them sure breeders.
V ( If a good stallion is needed in

i 'i--
( cality, write us.

; ii ; A -- T"- I ii I I Trm to Suit Purohtscr.tsmj Jas. Free Sons,'"- -
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We Sell "South Plains" Soil.

CALAHAN & HENDRIX,
Tulia, Swisher Co., Texas.

The Best and Cheapest on Earth
i


